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SIJPKHIOK NEWS INK. |
¦ , r,ivvJ >| tliinofflcr, Another lot of Burr's
!«*.th< 1«« Hi the country. Orders from

;Sr/o««.pr*apUjr«lUJ. Term.

cash* notice.
» e, , jiVDARY VIK3T. 1858, all retail salesQ^ftrC^.W t^l MAI^U * WAVMAN.

We request that our patrons would always
h-ml in their advertisements by three o clock
. th.- afternoon, in order to secure their inser-

L in^ morning following. The crowd of
.,_.ht work renders it necessary.

|« IneiJrut..We witnessed a little conlre-

, yesterday, on Main street, very pleasant,
indeed, to contemplate, as it brought out sotno

pretty little bit-" of character heretofore undis-j
covered. A young lady in coming down the j
street, near Orr's Book store, met a gentleman
going up. Kjch took possession of the awkward

|,ut terv common error, of trying to pass on

the same side, which if persevered in, must in¬

evitably result in a collision. Knowing
this the two concluded,- by a quick thought,
simultaneously, to pass on the other side,
but the same difficulty presonted itself
tad the original trial was repeated with
only a inrlial success, as they rubbed so

close together, that the fringe of tho lady's
shawl grappled the gentleman's coat button,
dragging the garment from her round white
rixmldcr* to the ground. They had evidently
met for lite first time. The gentleman re-placed
the shawl, stammering out all sorts of apologies,
while the lady blushed and continually as-

Mircd hiui that it didn't make the slightest
difference. The lady tripped off down town,
and the gentleman looked after her with such
undisguised admiration, that wo indulged in the
luxury of feeling privately and silently wolfish
towards hitu. Who knows but this littlo cir¬
cumstance may end in matrimony, and consign
Ifoth parties to a life of happiness or misery..
Who knows? Who cares?

Theatre..The theatrical company of Messrs.
Micker A Tozer, have concluded to remain onu

night longer, and this evening is set apart to
CM. hide the season, with a grand benefit of tho
Managers. The "Hunchback," an admirable
production, as all theatre goers know, is to be
presented, and the performance will concludo
with the favorite comedy of the "llonej Woon.'i
Mr. W. II. Meeker, in tho series of represents-
ti m< with which he has favored our people, has
saiided all discriminating lovers of tho drama,,
tint h«is an actor of no mean pretensions. He
possesses a line perception of his characters, dis-
pl iys good taste, sound judgment, and never
fills to render his |iart in a judicious and natu¬
ral style.

Mr. J. If. Tozer, the humorous man of the
company, is the perfect embodiment of fun, and
never (ails to convulse his audience with laugh¬
ter. The talent of the bencliciaries ought to in¬
sure a crowded house. That excellent and
favorite actress. Miss K. Mitchell, will appear
a< "Julia," and "Julian 11a." This is positively
the last night of the season.

"llvot*" ut the Theatre..What visitor ti the
theatre h** nut heard the deafening and univer¬
sal howl of "boots 1 boots!! boots!!!" Wc
Venture to say it has been the cause of more

annoyance than all the incidental disorder com
bined. Wc arc in doubt as to who are most to
I'-amo in the matter, those who occupy the
railing of the balustrade with their feet or those
"l»> join in the hated cry of boots. Both are
in had taste. It has been well said that if "a
".an feels that he unconsciously seeks to placo
hi-feet on a level with his head, he should con-
tnt himself with a backseat. Sole* are there'
i'.ade visible, which are not called to judgment
and arc more appropriate! \ still,

**1r >>)le*s union; wcilticil to Uie dnat."

Stealing Cundia..A disreputable woman ,
rained "Sairy Ann," was caught yesterday af j
'¦raooti, in the act of filling her pockets with a

variety of candy birds, cats, dogp, ships, swords,
"gars, ami other "giin cracks," in a confection-
>7 establishments up town. She was com- :

Polled to disgorge, and ordered to leavo tho
pace immediately, under penalty of a speedy
"rest and punishment.
Aiming a Woman..A man named Atr.ak,

*¦»> up before Aid. McCortney, yesterday inorn-
,nS. for forcing open the door of a woman nam-
«. Jane Car, in East Wheeling, and abusing her
.ithort provocation. Ho was fined Ave dollars ..

and cists. Another warrant had been issued
'sr his tcarrest, upon a similar charge.

H'ter..The river was coming up slowly
yesterday with 10 feet 5 inches water. TheI landii'adding was muddy and unfavorable to shipping.Utile business w as transacted.
The Couriet left last evening with a profitablel,ip for Cincinnati. Wc have still regular pack-tts to Pittsburgh, Parkersburg, Steubenville,>ut.fi»h and Cincinnati, all doing a thriving bus!.

Siitmter h're JiltI..The German Turners
¦^sociition, will hold a grand Concert and Ball

1" tiie Uclodeon, on Thursday evening next.Silvester Eve.
to Jail..Timothy Dagan and his wife

*ere tried before Esquire Martin in Ritchie.,u*n. on Monday for disorderly conduct. Both
* tie tent, to the county jail.
Cmh Xotiee..The cash notice published inI «ur columns by McClallens 4 Knox, applies on-.r to their retail establishment.

Hwney has on hand this morning, all the la¬test papers and periodicals. Give liitn a call.
i .There are uovr thirty prisone rsin tho."¦My jail. 1

THE CftPTUHBOF WALKER!
Important dc Interesting Details
By the latest mulls last night, we have the

following particulars of the capture of General
Walker and his Nicaragua adventurers, which
we copy from the N. Y. Tribune:

Greytown, Dec. 12. 1857
The Wabash is ordered to set sail for Aspin-wall to-day, and I proceed to give you an ac¬

count of what has happened here since the lastadvices. On the 80th ult. Commander Chat-ard addressed the following note to Walker:
U. S. Steamship Saratoga, )

Off Greytown, Nov. 30. 1857. JSun I have been informed through Mr. Green,II. li. M,'s Consul, that you meditate seizing the
English mail from Costa Rica, with AmericanEnglish and letters of merchants of other nativi¬
ty.besides, there may be money..Now, I
warn you not to touch it, and to allow it to come
safely to hand here. If you do not, I will pro¬ceed against you without hesitation in the man¬
ner I sent you word the other day. In a few
days the American as well as the English Com¬modores will be here, and all your acts of vio¬
lence will then be more particularly noticed.

Yours, Respectfully,
PRED'K CHATARD, Commander.Gen. Willia* Walker.

This communication was sent to Walker
through the English Consul, who attached to it
his seal of office, with the British arins, show¬
ing that the representatives of both Government
were united in the action they intended to take
in case the filibusters interfered with the Eng'lish mail from Costa Rica.

This decided action of Commander Chatard,and his threat to blow the pirates from the Point
with shot and shell, must have dumbfounded
the man of destiny; he could make no reply..The next day the following letter was sent to
him:

U. S. S. Saratoga, )
San Ji-an dei, Norte, Dec. 1, 1857. jSik: Lieut. Cillej, tho bearer of this, is one

of the officers to whom you yesterday offered
the gross indignity of threatening to shoot them.
Now such an insult to officers of the United
Sta'e-: Navy is a national offense. You ceitiinly
aci with veiy little policy; for surely, if you
were to dare to touch one of my officers I would
feel justified to retaliate to the extreme, and
would not hesitato to do so. I will lay the mat¬
ter before the Commodore when he arrives, and
no doubt ho will feel the insult more deeplythan myself. I received your dispatch and will
forward it to him.

Respectfully,
Fkko'k Ciiataiio, Commander.

Genl. Win. Walker,
The gross insult which called forth the above,

was Walker's threatening to order his soldiers
to fire on United States Naval Officers, who had
presumed to land on Punta Arenas, should they
again do so without regai ding the hail of hit;
sentinel, or obtaining permission from his officer
of the day. A pretty state or affairs, truly,
when a burglar takes possession of your house,
and prohibits an honored guest the liberty of
roaming your grounds. 11 alker s sentinels in
good sooth 1 What right has ho to plHCe senti¬
nels, or interfere with any man's movement.-?
When taking this letter on shore, Lieut. Oilley
very properly disregarded the sentinel s hail,
and marched with his men, armed and ready fur
action, with their guns loaded with ball and on
the full cock, into the presence of the would-
be-ruler of Nicaragoa. When he saw Lieut.
Cilley, with his brave little band of sailors ami
marines, the grey-eyed man trembled) he found
that Capt Chatard was not to be trifled willl,
anil that Lieut. Cilley was prepared to shoot as
well as be. llad this infatuated man possessed
a grain of common sense, he would have apolo¬
gized to Lieut. Cilley; but ho did not; and only
remarked that "he would be very happy to see
the Commodore."

In the afternoon the boats of the' Saratoga
were out jiractising tho men with the
the howitzer nnd small arms; they went near the
point below the Transit Company's premises,
where a company of Walker's men were station¬
ed. These fools drew themselves m battle ar¬

ray, as if to resist the sailors had they wished to
land, which they had no orders to do; but, amus-
themselves by tiring round shot and ttiinnie balls
across the point and over the heads of the fill
busters into tho sea. This demonstration on
the part of the commander of the Saratoga, evi¬

dently frightened Walker, for that evening lie
withdrew all his men from the point below the
Company's works, ami concentrated his whole
force around the shanty which he dignified as
the headquarters of the Nicaraguan army..
Another letter was sent him on 2d inst.

"U. S. S. Sahatoua, Dec. 2, 1651 .

Sir;.As I am entirely opposed to harming
any one nnless I know I have full right, and
very good reason to do so, I wish to notify you
in time, that your men on the point are in the
wav ofany shot I may have to fire to bring ves¬
sels to- for I am determined to bring all vessels
to, so that I may fully inquire into their
character. Of course 1 do not admit your
claim to the soil, nor can you yourself in earn¬
est imagine that any nation ofthe civilized world
can do so either."'

Respectfully, FREDERICK CKATARD,
Gen. Wll.UAM Walker. Commander.
To none of these letters from Captain Cha¬

tard has Walker been able to reply one word,
and now that ho is distinctly informed by a

United States officer that, he has no rights m
this country, it is to be hoped he will remove
before blood is shed. Captain Chatard has in¬
formed the people in Greytown, ana we have
also been assured by Dr. Green, tho British
Consul, that Walker shall be sent out of the
country by English or American mcn-or-war,
and on this assurance we confidently rely.
To the excellent American Consul, Mr. Cot-

trcll, and to Captai . Joseph N. Scott, we are in¬
debted for having Walker painted in his true
colore to the estimable commander of the bura-
toea; to him truly are the inhabitants of Grey¬
town greatly indebted, and we sincerely trust the
United States Government may reward him as

he deserves.
, .

Here is a placard which was posted up about

"Wanted I For the Commander of the Unit¬
ed States sloop-of-wnr Saratoga, a Private Tu-
,or. one who understands the rudiments of the
English Grammar will answer. Appljr on board,
or to Dr. Green, her British Majesty s Consul,
Greytown."

. .

This was posted on the American and British
Consulates, the Mayor's residence, the Station-
House and Mrs. Stevens' St.Nicholas Hotel. b«v-
e,al officers from the Saratoga came on thore
with men ; the offensive placards were speedily
torn down and great indignation expressed. I
never saw gentlemen so excited ajid it would
have gone hard with the author had ho fallen in-

to their hands. The British Consul offered a re¬

ward of£20 for the discovery of the perpetrator*nd the officers of the Saratoga have sworn his
destruction whenever found. It was doubtless
the work of some private from ihe^Pomt

I Commodore Paulding arrived here on the fill,
and soon received news tlmt the pirat^ under
Anderson, had surprised the gammon at Lostilo.

OoUrdl, that decisive measures would be taken

wX h
'"I'llj'isters. In company with thc

Bn,n. . ua'"j r i in° ltne-of-battlo ship
'ck and English steamer Leopold. Next

f V'&' 8tea",erBulton. fr°m «ooa del Torn

£r~n 'J as f" "in cainc down in

dLn?r d* ,'^aVy.Se'1 ouLsi,le. nothing was

,u", \ Con'-.P»uldiqg had sent word to Walker
' a pir"te' and would take

mm and all his men prisoners. Walker sent
taptFayssoux on board the Wabash, to tell
the Commodore that he should resist to the
last. This uas on the 8th, and CapL Fayssoux
and sa,lors were sent on shoru. These united
with the men from the Fulton and Saratoga
i?a,f0.* °f?50 men; 450 on the Point, and

th^RN l V" f 011 shoro surrounded
the filibuster camp, and the boats advancml to
the headquarters of the pirate chief. An officer

J1mp.eti on shorc' and called upon
Malkertohanl down his flag and surrender to
the United States. After all his boastin- the
man of destiny made no resistance, but surren-

aflki^did^1 and Wh°^C r°'Ce- T,1U whole
f OCC"Py tcn ""nutei The flag was

hl rf th"?'.1 -VV a,ker carried tt prisoner on
board the Fulton, just as the steamboat Morgan

{,10..r,VL'r- She was immediately
surrounded by the arined boats, and taken pos¬
session offor the United States; she was under

witl^Mr'TJ S Brissot, an old fillibuster

MrUn MaC.d0na1rd- ,a" "gent or Garrison and

c!. b"ard- There were also on the
steamer 40 or o0 Costa IlieatiE, taken prisoners
er'lt.nwrS°n at(Jasti"°- an(,on hoard thc steam",
er La \ irgen. As soon as tho fillibusters were

left forJaS ^ E"S,iiih StCamer Le0Pard

¦ v1?"8 cnded the second raid of the filibusters
.°"a' and the civilized world are in¬

debted to Commodore Paulding foi the prompt
actoin ho has taken in the business. Walker

°" board t,le Wabash;
2"'°®^ on board Saratoga. A

camn of [h?a nnS 7" P'aCed in thc d^"ted
camp of the filibusters, some of whom were

arinsSnnH busll.c.s» plundering provisions,
eninl m f.amu}un,tl0n: H'e intention of

KM, the "ver,t0 J01" Anderson. On the
10th all these stragglers were captured includ-
ing tile agents of the New York filibusters, Mor¬
gan and Garrison.and this day they will all be
on their way to thc United States, all the men
having been transferred to the Saratoga whieli
vessel proceeds to New Orleans, Walker alone
going on the Wabash to Aspinwall, he having
given his parole to proceed to New York and

tw" vlmscIf t0 tl?,u United States Marshall

t.n£" r }?¦" "\ay wc" "»aS'»c that the inhabi-

thp^^H S P arc rrjuiccd at the exodus of
. adventurers, and now only await the sur-

render of Anderson and his party in Castillo
\hoon their amval here are to be received on
board a man-of-war. I subjoin a copy or the |
vvXKrstesrPauldi,,s ca,Uns ui,u"

U /'Jo oSta7es Fl*«-Siiip Wabash, 1
OirSan Juan del Norte, Dec. 7, 1857. f

.
Your letter of Nov. 80 was received at

Aspinwall, and sent with my dispatches to the

vesterday
°f DCC" 2 CamC t0 hand

Th^e fetters surprised me with their tone off
audacity and falsification of facts. '

lour rude discourtesy in speaking of Capt I

menL Th ? Sarat"Ka I pass without com¬
ment. J-he mistake he made was in net driving I
J on from Punta Arenas when you landed there
In defiance of his guns.

'

In occupying the Point Arenas and assuming!
It to be the head quarters of the army of Nica-
ragun, and you its Commander-in-Chief v»u
and your associates being lawless adventurers
deceive no one by their absurdity. 1

Lieutenant Cilley or the Saratoga informs me
that lie was in uniform, and you sav he was in
plain clothes when you threatened to shoot him

j,
tl,lc J'ou use sueli threats it may be or some

importance for you to know that if any person
belonging to my command shall receive Injury
from your lawless violence, the penalty to you
shall be a tribute to humauitv.
Now, Sir. you and your Allows are here in

violation or the laws or the United States, and
greatly to its dishonor, making war upon a peo¬
ple with whom we are at peace; and, for the
sake or humanity, public and private justice, as
weH as wh.it is due to the honor and integrity
or the Government or the United States, I £om-
mand you, and the people here associated with
you, to surrender your arms without delay, and
embark in such vessels as [ may provide for
that purpose.

1 am, Sir, Very Kespectfully,
Your Obedient Servant,

r, .
H. PAULIJING.

Flag Officer, Commanding!;. S. Home Squadron
VV e have no later news from Castillo or the

interior.
'

It is a most undoubted Tact that Dr. Sanford's
Invigorator, or Liver Remedy, is one or the
greatest discoveries made in medicine the past
century. It has been a study or the Dr. during
twenty years* practice to find what particular
organ, when diseased, caused the greatest num¬
ber or ills or pains, and his conclusion is, that
the liver is the greatest regulator or the system
and the most liable to disease, while if kept free
from disease is preventive of Dvspopsia, Jaun¬
dice, general debility, Ac., while last but far
from least we mention consumption; for our ex¬
perience is that more oases orconsumption occur

from diseased liver than from all other causes

put together.
Taking this to be a correct hypothesis, we

have but to find a remedy with which to correct
the liver, and we have a cure of nearly nil the
diseases wo are subject to by simply urine a

preventive. That the Inrlgorator is such a

remedy, is beyond doubt to all who try it, for
its virtues are such that for all complaints aris¬
ing from liver derangements, it is an unfailing
remedy, while as a family medicine, for all dis¬
eases or the stomach or bowels, which are caus-
ed in a greater or less degreo by liver derange¬
ment it is the safest, surest and most efficacious
remedy knowti.I'rii,. I'rrtt. dee 7

CHARTER ELECTION.
-f

BlrcfI CcmmlHiloner.
Mr. Emto»:.I offer tnjself as a candidate for Street I

Commissioner, at thc coming Charter election Tf h

'r""" «. "<.«« ."J?So".
} °^ **** of "X .W1Ities. HENRY &IIARP. '

Mk. Editor.Please announce DANIEL DUNBAR a« > !

!nrCh^,r0pj^U«lnU:ndenl °fWaier WorV* com-
'

lnf vnart^r UectiOQ. EVKRY PRD<nn.

dcc.13,1657^
KRlf PtJUON.

_
for the Intelligencer,

Uiro^hn, irK l"Te rMpectfMIr to announce I

dec. 4S, JSS7.-U.
WAJIEa O. UAWLEY.

CnndWnie.

A"dm wm
announce the name of A1EX-

"I
ae0f2 MANY VOTERS.

Nqperiaiendrui of ITater Works.
lVlT^ ^h»t mj services as tfuperin*

Urus. Editors :.Please announce our fellow citizen,
Mr. K. M. McNAUOHTES, as an Independent citizens can-
didate for City tfergeant, at the ensnln* Charter Election
Mr. M. is fully competent to discharge the duties of that
oiSoe, and if elected, will make a nUthftxJ and efficient of¬
ficer. A VOTER.

CITIZEN'S CANJL>II>ATK.
I offer m> self as a candidate lor the office of cITY SER¬

GEANT, at Utc cowiutf Charter Flection, and if elected I
Shall endeavor to meat tbejnst expectations of the pnblle.

deelT A. 8. HALLOWELL.

BY THE UNION LINE.
TO Tub I»AII.V INTELMGliKtiEB.

OFFICE, CORNER WATER AND MONROE 8T1KET8.

FROM WASHINGTON.
~

n
^' 0 'ns^ruc^0,,s to Commodore

1 aulding were necessarially general in their na-
tuie, it being impossible for (government lo an-

ticipate every state ;0f circumstnnqcs, and not
until his official dispatches shall have been con-

sidered, will it be determined whether or not he
wns justified in Gen. Walker's arrest.
The IIcraltTa Washington correspondent says

it stilted that CommodoreJ Paulding act(Jd
«ithout instructions, in his demonstration
against the nllibusters. The only orders is-
sued, being simply those promulgated some¬
time since to all officers of the Federal Govern¬
ment to prevent infractions of neutrality laws;
it is furthermore stated, that the administration
disclaimed and disapprove of the conduct of the
Commodore, and that he will he held to strict
account. It was not anticipated th'atW at¬
tempt would be made to arrest Walker on land.
1 he act bein-r a violation of the internatxnnl
law, but as the administration is without any
information upon the subject nothing can be
known as to their views until they receive official
dispatches which will reach-hero to morrow,
(Tuesday.) .

The Times corrrespondent says that Scc'ry
Cass denounces tho arrest of Walker, and his
men by Cora. Paulding as illegal, inexcusable
and unauthorized. Com. PauMing will doubt-
less be court martialed.

Walker's friends express the conviction that
Com. Paulding acted under secret instruction"
in proof of this they cite the fact that it has
been repeatedly predicted that England and the
U. S. would pursue them upon Nicaraguan soil.
Nevertheless the administration positively de¬
nounces Paulding's course, denying that it was
ever anticipated. The administration is very
emphatic in repudiating the action of Coni.
Paulding, and denouncing it as a violation of
the sovereignty Of Nicaragua, and of the Amer¬
ican constitution. Our power over the the fili¬
busters, it is held, ceased the moment they had
entered upon the jurisdiction of foreign power.
There is no doubt that Com. Paulding will be at
once ordered home for trial. The southern men
arc very violent in thoir denunciation of Pauld¬
ing, denying hU right to decide that Walker is
a citizen of the (J. S., and claiming it to be the
duty of government to send him and his men
men back in a .National vessel.

Official information has been'received, deny¬
ing the truth of the report, that the disaffection
of the Indians in Utah, created by the Mormons

?'V1-r" c.um,,,ucic»led to the Indian borders
o! California. All remained quiet and so far as

appearances were concerned, there was no rea¬
son to anticipate a difficult state'of things Pri¬
vate letters from California, state that two regi¬
ments of volunteers are ready to advance against
the Mormons, and that ten regiments could be
mustered in less than sixty days, for the same
service.

Flag officer, Paulding, details in his letter the
circumstances under which he arrested Walk-
L'r:. , H«r the merits of the whole question
will be fuliy comprehended after tin examination,
tie could not regard Walker and-his follow¬
ers in other light than as outlaws, who left our
shores for the purpos; of doing rapine and mur¬
der. lie saw no uthur way to vindicate the law
and redeem the country's honor than by dis¬
arming them and sending them home. The let¬
ter is principally u rehersal of what is al¬
ready known. The Cabinet had the mat¬
ter before them to-day. Although the arrest of
Walker is not strictly justified by instructions
to 1 aulding, it is considered that the case is very
much paliated by the circumstances under which
lie acted, as explained by himself.
Walker will be released from present arrest

and it is probable that a process will be com¬
menced to bring him to trial for violation of
ueutiality laws.
Gen. Walker arrived this evening, occompan-

l^i ? Marshall Ryhders, T. F. Meagher and
Malcolm Campbell. He was received with
cheers by a large concourso of people as he en¬
tered Brown s Hotel.

Louisville, Kr., Dec. 2!>..One hundred and
ninety-eight thousand Hogs have been killed
around the falls and the pens, this year, up to
last eveuing.

Ci.ei ei.and, Dec. 2'Jtli..Edwin Forrest the
eminent tragedian lies dangerously ill at the
American Hotel in this city.

RIVER AND WEATIIEK.
Pittsbi'ho, Dec. 29..River unchanged.

*V eather damp and cloudy.

Mobile, Dec. 20..Great excitement here in
consequence of the alleged intervention of gov¬
ernment in Nicaraguan affairs, in the capture of
Gen. Walker, by Commodore Paulding.
XewTokk, Dec. 20..The U. S. Mail steam-

ship Empire City, from Havana on the 28tl inst
arrived at Havana on the 23d, with California
Iu it o1'1,0 ""'buster's steamer Fashion, and
the U. S. sloop Saratoga, were at Havana.

NEW YORK MAKKKT.
Dec. 20..Flour declined; 10,000 hbls. sold at

$4,20a4,2d for State, and $4,G5a4,85 for Ohio.
and $l,50a47ff for Southern. Wheat quiet
Corn quiet Mess pork advanced 25e, sales at
$lt>,60al(J,00. Stocks lower.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Dec. 2!)..Flour dull; sales of Howard street

and City Mills .t $4,50a4,74, on time. Wheat
steady Corn quiet at 45a48c, for white, and
47a50c for yellow. Whisky dull.

HAXij AND CAPS
KEDUOI:D Hates.

8. D. HABEJta Jl 8QN-8 Che»p Store.

T
DISSOLUTION.

~

HKes-ptrtntnhip heretofore txi«tinr between ii,» ,,n

AU.to l1"' Dr»f°« P«Per,ju.t reetlved bf ~

Payne a go

T. B. JOHNSTON. 176 Uar/et St
^ 011

T. B. JOHNSTON. 17C, M«rVei St.

/*. K'fMAHlJSON, I

Attorney at Law.
Ojice SortK Eatt Corner Monroe and Fowtr.

Street*, (up sigirt.)
.-Whkeling, va.

O. K ,nd fcr ."i" >>»
~.

\J. XV. a«|S T. B. JOHNSTON, 17« Market St.

a

HATS AND CAPS.
S AVERY has been for the inut twenty-five years cn-

. gaged lu the manufacture of Hst* in lids city, and his.
Hats having uniformly pivon satisfaction to Ills patrons
Is a guarantee to those In want of hats, trial they will find
his stojk large and of the very best quality, all of which
will be sold at the lowest cash price. J*. AVKitY,

dic3 Mo. 140 Main St., \\ heeling, Ya.

V.77: $50 REWARD.
IOST, from the McLure Home,ou Saturday the 14th ln»t ,

-j Two Notes, each One Thousaand ami Twenty-nine Dol¬
lars and Seventy-flv<f cents, given by Juo. List ft Go to order
of Cowgill, Johnson A Co., of Parkcrsburg, dated Sept. ¥<*,
at'our and six mouths. Tiie public axe eatttioned against
taking or buying said no*e. The above rctfard will be paid
on the delivery of raid uotes to
decg OQWQILL, JOHNSON ft CO.

IRISH WHISKY.A fine article, just received ami lot
sale by [dec?] W. A. EDWARDS ft UUP.

PEPPER SAUCE.just received and for sale by
ocl5 W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

WK 8A.Y, children, If your mothers will make you take
medicine for worms, insist on havlug llOLLOWAY'S

CONFECTIONS, which are as **good to eat as candy and are
"death on writ**." Send to T.H.LOGAN A CO.,
augVti Bridge corner Druggists.

For Sale.
STEAM ENGINE, Shafting,Pulleys, Lathe,Bellows,Black

Smith Tools, and a general assortment of Machinist's
Tools. Inquire of J. M. DILLON,
novll-dSm Executor.

SDIME'S A BAKER'S pure medicinal Cod Liver Oil, for
sale by [nov4 T. B. JOHNSTON, 176 Mur .et St.

SAGO ar.«l Cream Tartar, just received and for
sale by [oclO] W. A. EDl\VAKL>S ft BRO.

XZTOUNGBH'S KDJNRURG ALE-^just received and for
X sale bv f&c7] W. A. EDWARDS ft BKO.

rfATS AND CAPS
f'OR the million, are now being giveu away for a very

small advance, at the wholesale and retail store of
*. D. HARPER A SON.

All persons wantlnK anything in this line will be con¬

sulting their own interest by calling at the above stand,
No. I5K», comer Slain and Union Sts. dec9

tclLANBERRIES.A fevr barrels just received and for sale
) by [uiixjl W. A. EDWARDS ft'BftO.

SARDINES, llcekert, Farina, Corn-Starch llromas, Co-
coas. Mustard and Spices of all kinds, in store, with

a large variety of other goous, for sale cheap by
dec" W. A. EDWARDS ft BRO.

ALL the colors of Yam, just received at
octtU PAYNE ft CP'S.

BORDER RU**IAN CAPS, the most comiortable wrote
cap worn, at [oc7] S. D. HARPER ft SON'S.

CHILDREN'S Plain and Fancy Wool Stockings. A large
assortment. [oc2uj PAYNE ft CO.

BARLEY;
WILL pay the highest market price for Barley, deliver¬
ed it my warehouse. fdeel] I. M. PUMPHREY.

1 JitRKSERY ES.Pine Auple, Quinces,Ginger,Oranges andX Cherries, just received and for sale by
ocl5 W. A. EDWARDS ft BRO..

1JICKLES, In and .V* gallon jars,, just received and for
X sale by [ool&l >V. A. EDWARDS ft BRO.

GENUINE ALOPECIA, for rcstoriug and preventing the
hair Irom falling olf, for sale only by

nov4 T. B. JOHNSTON, 1TC Market St,

U'SE JOHNSTON'S Ola Dominion Yeast Pewdcr, war-
rantetl the best In use, for Bread, Ulceuit, Ac. For sale

only by [nov4] T. B. JOHNSTON, 170 Market St.
/ * LYCEKINE, for chapped ami cliufed hands, for sale J»y
VJT nov4 T. 11. JOHNSTON, 170 Market St.
T7*ASTERN SWEET POTATOES,just-received'aiid"forsaleJGJ by [novOJ DREW A DRAKE.

PRUNES..2 barrels of Prunes,just receivcrt and for nale
by [novOJ DREW ft DHAKE.

DRIED BEEF..A superior article of Clucinnati Sugar-
?ured Dried Beef cau be had at

no. Z DREW ft DRAKE'S.

OLD FAMILY WHISKY.A very superior article, in
store and for sale by
dec7 W. A. EDWARDS ft BRO.^
SPERM CANDLES.just received and for sale by

oclO^ W. A. DDWARDS ft BRO.
rpAPIOCA.just received and for sale byX oclf> W. A. EDWARDS AJ)RO._
CINCINNATI Extra Sugar Cured Hams,ju*l received and

for sale by [au^'C] M. REILLY.
LD RYE, Monongahtla and Irish Whisky, just received
and for sale by [oc2i] W. A. EDW AKDS A BRO.

C
Q
\\f0KCK8TKKSHIRE Pause, Tomato, Walnut and Mush
T ! ronui Cutsup, just reireceived and for sale by

EDWARDS ft BRO.
|>i.NE ulOARS and Chewing Tobacco, just received and
X1 fo"sale by [ocl&1 W. A. EDWARDS ft BRO.

A GREAT variety of fine liquors, in store and for sale by
W. A. EDWAlt'lS A DRO.,
*h6 adjoinMr th* < Ulre

iSltASlVE SOAP..Grease, Paint, Wax, Oil, Varnish, re-
Li moved from HilkJ, Satins, Carpets or cloths, without lu«

ury to tbe fabric, by usiug the Erasive Soap. For sale by
sept* T. 11. LOGAN * CO.

X DHLS EtherTal Oil, for sale byO t.U'l I.AIJOHL1NS A HtlSlfKIKV.n

17*INE TAIILE SALT, (in conveniant Boxts) for family
us*, just received and for sale by
myll W. A. EDWARDS ft BRO.

BRANDIES AW^ '.VINES, of all kinds, the btst in the
city, kept constantly on hand nt

novO DREW A DRAKE'S.

Vocal Music.
MR. M. II. MORGAN will commencu hi*Evening Clftssln

Vocal Music on Monday evening, 2Sth, at his rooms
In ilornhrook1* Building. Persons ilt-slrous or joining the
class will please matte application before thattim*.
The hours of each session will he from 7 to !» P. M. No

visitors will be ullowed after the class Is formed.
Tbkms..#2 for fifteen lessons. sepSS
WEST&R^ RESERVE CHEESE.
BOXES prime Cheese jurt received and for sale by
01 ys# M. REILLY.

CiINCINNATlDRIED BEEP, just recelvedaudforVale by
/ nov5 W. A. EDWAKDS A BlU).
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700 OUS1IELS Shorts received and for salcfcy
dec*l MATIIEW McNABB.

Second Stock of Fall & Winter
Goods.

GRKAT ItEDU(TIu,\ I.\ PRICEN!

HEISKELL k 8WEARINGEN will open on Wednesday
ar.(I Thursday, 7tli and 8c.li Oct., their second stock of

Pall and Winter Goods, all of which have been purchased
since the "GREAT PANIC," which has had the effect of
reducing the prices of goods lower than they have been for
uiany vears. Wc are determined to offergreat inducements
to CASH and PROMPT CREDIT buyers. Our stock is very
complete and embraces an immense variety of desirable
goods,comprising * full assortment of

Music ! Music !
LIST NEW MUSIC, just received this morning: Thalberg

Waltzes; Constantinople Quadrilles; Rescue Quickstep;
Spanish Fandangos; Kthiopian Polka. Quadrille; Anvil Cho¬
rus, from II Trovatorej Duett: Hear Me, Norma; The Days
Gone lly; Eire-Fly, Houmla s» Entrancing; Geutle MaWeo;
My New England Home; Our Good Old Frlendr; I'm a Poor
Old Batchulor; Old Irousldes; Lamas Cottage; We Praise
Thee, Oh God. [novVl] PAYNE k CO.

OLD DOMINION YEAST^PO^TOER.^P^nounced by
everybody who have used it the best baking compound

ever offered to the public, warranted to give satisfaction,
for sale by T. B. JOHNSTON,

decl5 176 Market fit.
O YRiTP OF ELECAMYaIN.the best Syrup In use, for.
O coughs, colds, Ac., prepared and sold by
dec15 T. B. JOHNSTON, 178 Market 8t.

17*ANOT EXTRACTS..AJl th--latest stylet of Extracts,* Soaps, Pomades, Ac., just received by
declJS T. B. JOHNSTON, 176 Market St.

MEEN EUN, LILLY WHITE AND CHALK 1)ALL, ht
5 T. B. JOHNSTON'-*, 176 Market St.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded by day or n;*ht
at ldfccl5] T. B. JOHNSTON'S, 170 MarWt Et.

j.s UTICE.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of James

Richards, deo*d, are requested-to file the same, duly
proven according to law; and those knowing themselves in¬
debted, will please call and make immediate payment to the
undersigned. JAMES >1. DILIjON,.

sep54-3m "Executor.
| > LOVES..JJlaafc,-White and colored Kid'(Hove*,'BuckVJT Gloves and: Gauntlet?, extra make; Casslinere Glovta,
Ined afnd uulined, of every klud aud rtvle. for sale low for
Cash hy WHEELER k T.AKIN,
sep9S No. 1 Washington Hall.

PATENT MEDICINES..All the popular Patent Medicines
of tlie age, for sals by

nov4 T. B. JOHNSTON, 176 Market St.
^1"MIE STROP OF ELECAMPANE, warranted to cure'
X Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Ice., for sale only by

OV4 t. B. JOHNSTON, 176 Market St.

ALdu, a lot ol superior lined Kid utoves, cheap for cnah
*t[nov27] A. M. ADAMS*.

JUST received, a few do*, ot those superior ltued Calf
skin Glover,-and for sale at

_nov^7 V''>-/./>yy A- M." ADAMS'.

A LARGE LOT SEW SHEET MUSIC. juKt received..
Also, the "Modern School for the Piano".a new.Edl-tlon. Pronounced, by the most renowned musicians, ttt be

dnispenslhle to the student.- .£uov<] PAYNE k CO.

Cheaper than JhJver.
/^UEAT DISTRESS nnd heavy losses in the East; Railroad"_X Stock, Bank Stock, and all goods forced on th* Market
and sold at ruinous prices to the Importer and Maudaetur*
er. I have just returned from the Eastert cities and haVe
purchased goods at those ruinous prices, and I now offer to
my customers rnd the public genially, good* made up toorder, in Coats, Pants and Vests in the neatest and mostfashionable way, and ready-made clothing, lower than theyhave ever been offered In this marla_t. Yen will get fine/clothes for the same you have heretofore paid for coarseComeandtmy [ocSe] A. M. ADAMS.
A PniME article of Y&tnlly Vlouriurt.rtccirtd ^iindT".¦m'* h* [dtcglj MaTHKW McKABU. V

HDSIIELS llrmo rnetvctl .Titl (or Mxle by500
B

MATHKW McNABB.
itKKUAVICff UOLLAN1/ U1TTKH6.jtut rectlved by,._. .juai receiTcu oydcclS T. U. JOIINHTON, 17C Market Bt.

f
K ? -

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD
OF

RIGlI GLOSSY HAIR!!
Completely Preserved

f# THK GR EATE8'!' A C E! ! I

AND who that is gray would not h\vc it/restored to Jor-
mer color; or bald, bat a ould have the grow th reftotu.,

or troubled «ith scrolula, scald head, or other ctu|'titLi,
bat would be cured, or with sick headache, (mural*Ui) I e.1
would be cured, It will also remove all pimpUs lit iuthc
face and akin. Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will do all
this, see circular and and the following:

Ann Akuoit, November 5, 1£S&
Paor. O: J. Wood. Dear Sir: 1 have heard much taid ef

the wonderful eHect* ui your iiuir Kestorauve, cue «.*»»« b
been so often Cheated by qunckery and quack nostrum*,
hair dyes, Ac., 1 was disposed to place your Restorative in

the same category with the thousand aud.onu loudly trum¬
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence couuty
some months since, when you gave we such assurance ns
induced tlie trial of your Restorative in my famil>.Hr*t
by iuy pood wile, whose hair had beer me very thin and en ¬

tirely white, and before exhausting one of your large bot¬
tles, her hair was reitored nearly to its original heautiftil
brown color, and had thickened aud become beautilul ai.d
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continue* to
use It; not simply because of its beautifying effect* upon
the hair, but bexause «f its healthful inilut-nce upon tl.c
head and mind. Other* of my family ai.d friends are using
your Uestoratlve, with the liappiett effects; therefore, tnv

skepticism and douts in relerencc to its cliaractar aud
value are entirely removed; and 1 can and do most cordial¬
ly and conlidentiully reecommend its use by all who wou!d
have their hair restoiqd from «bite or gray (by reason of
sickness or age,) to originul color and beauty, and by j oung
persons who «ould have their hair beautiful and glossy.

Very f uly and gratefully yours,
&OLOMOX MANN.

Fuiend Woon: It was a longtime after2 sawycu «tBliss-
field before I got the bottle of Restorative lor wl.Ich you
gave me an order u your ageut in Detroit, and 'when 1 jut
it wc concluded to try it on Sirs. Maun'* hair, m» the surt^t
test of its power. It has done all that you ar»urcd uie it
woulu do; aud others of my family and frh nds,having *it-
uesaed it* effccts, are now using und iccommtuoing Us i te
t*» others as entitled to the highest considtrot:cn jou cUnu
for it Again, very respectfully and truly, y curs,

SOLOMON MANN}

Oarlylk, III., June 23, lt?52
I have used Prof. 0. J. WooV* liair Restorative, Hhd

have admired its wonderful effects. My ha.r was becen -

ing, as 1 thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of hi*
Kestoruttvc it bus resumed Its original color, end, ll.u\c
no doubt, permanently so.

. S. IME8FE, ex-Senator, U. S.
0. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, #1* JJrvadway. N. V.,(:n

the great N. Y. Wire Hailing Establishment) and 111 MarLet
street, S:. Louis, Mo. And sold by ull good Druggists.
dec3:dtnAw8m

ONE DOLLAJi
OSK OF Tin; BEST PURGATIVE AND LIVER MEDI¬

CINES now before the public, namely, Dr. S^KHmii'a
Invigubatob or Liver Remedy,tbut Rets as a ikit/airtic,

...coaler, wilder and more effectual than nnyothcr liiuli-
cine knowu. It la not only u Cathartic, but u Lirrr

fV^ Remedy. acting first on tlic Lirer to eject its morbid
' 'piAlter, then on the stomach and bowels to carry off tl.at

Cmatter,thus acomplUhing two purposes effectually with¬
out any of the painful feelings experienced lu the op«.r-
utio^s of most Cathartics. It strengU»ens the system at

Hthe same time that it purges it, and when taken dail> in
moderate doses willstrenglhen and build It upwlth unu¬
sual rapidity.

^<4 Dk. SanKurd's Ikvicobaiob is compounded en t.rely^^Ifrom new articles of.medicine,namely,Gums.
gome idea of the strength of these gums may be form¬

feed when It is known that one bottle of the InvlgoratorP-"-contains as rnucli strength us one hundred dose* ol Cal-

Oomel, withoutany ot its deleterious effects.
Though possessing rare medicinal powers, these Gums

have been but little known to physicians, and never used
in their prescriptions until used in the form of tbe/ne/p-

L_Jorator* which met with such unprecedented success r.s
to induce the proprietor to offer it us a family medicine

, tried and known in its effects. It has rarely ever failed
to euro Liter Complaints in their worst forms.

Indigestion belngcaused by nderanged Literlacured*
^^when tlm Liver is excited to action.

Jaundice is caused byan Improper action of the J.trer
t-r and as a proof that the inviooiutor relieves this disease
«£-4lct any onu troubled with Jaundice take the lnvigorator

regularly one week, and their skin will begin to #si*ume
4 its original color.

Costlvcneks can be permanently cured by the Invlgo-
rator. Take it in small doses on retiring, and It ars:s»s

. j nature in her operations By gradually diminishing the
Kdose, the bowels are leflfu a healthy Mid active state,
and work as regularly u® clock work. Sick llcadache Is
very soon relieved by taking a double dose of theJtnig-h^ora/or, which corrects all acidity and sourness ol the
stomach.
For an over-loaded stomach It has no equal, as It ri-

Ileves all oppressive or uneasy feeling attcr eating
j heartily. For n family medicine generally, nil who ute
it speak In the hlghestterms.
Dr. 8anfokd*8 Isvicorator came to us recommended

Jasa cure for Liver Complaints, and all diseases arisingr"Mrotn a Diseased Liver. The testimonials of so many of
our Physician* in its favor, induced us to try it, utid.now
conviction is certain that It Is one of the greatest hies-

Closings ever given to Dyspeptics* for It made a complete
cure before the first bottle was taken, and now we can

--eat anything edible without trouble, while before, noili
^Jing but vthe lightest fopd would digest, and.often th-%
r 'gave pain. Now what we want to say to all our readers
^ Is, if Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble .you, do not JOZ fail to tryThis, the greatest remedyTn the world..Estate"jfocl.
C There has never been tried In our family a remedy

which has met with such unbounded succesjJ In the cufc
of diseases Incident to children, as Da. Sanfomij's Ikvio-

ry ohatok; nor is it alone for diseases of children that wu
Muw it; for It acts a* a Cathartic so mildly and gently

and seems to renovate the system so thoroughly that a e
think we are doing a aervlce to all In advising then*r.K when they need medicine to try this remedy. There are
cases that have come under our notice where great ben-

^<efit has been i«selved in diseases of the Liver, Stomach^^aml Bowels, where all other remedies failed to give relit f
It has become so useful lu our family that wc will not doC/j without It..Jacksonville (Ala.) ItcpvWcun.

J*H1CR oSKltOLUH PKK liUTTLK,
8ANP0RD k CO.,Proprietors,846 Broadway, NewYoik*
T. II. LOGAN * CO., Agents for Wheeling.JOHN D. 1'AllK, Cincinnati.
GEO. H. KKYSElt, Pittsburgh W olrsale Agents.

aulT-ttm.1v-di»w

GREAT EXCITEMENT! ik
NEW GOODS,

FOR PALL. AND WINTlSli.
TI1&undersigneu respectfully announces to the cktis< r-s

of Bethany and surrounding country* that tVeyhnvejust received from the Eastern cllfesone oi the largevt andbest selected stocks of goods ever brought to this n« ighbor-hood. Tneir stock consists in part of Ury tiouilx,«*roceries<,I^oois, Shoe*, Hals, Cap«, ISou-
unit and Plot lona, embracing every thibj£ usuallykept in a tfrst class store. All of which th.»»y.aTe able i*iid
willing to sell aslowasnhy othcrestsbDsl uientin theA\eft,the goods haying been ad^cU-d from the.very best Erieu-iu
houses, and on tlie very best terms,they feel confluent i)iVycannot fail to please as to color, ((uallty' and cheapuesb..Call and examine,
The highest p-lce paid In goods for all kinds of country,produce. * [ocT] » SAMUEL ADAMS * CO.

Flit Si' ARRIVAL
AT BETHANY, VA. .

IN consequence or ths great failures among Eartern i£*r-
chants, I started cast tl is tall ear'ler than usual to take '

advantage of the market and buy my goods at prices uhich
would enable me to tell-Oicm below all competition.I have Jal'i ju.the. IfirgeK stuck of all descriptions thatI ever brought to this place, which I Intend to yell at the

| very lowest cash prices, My stock comprises all the vari¬
ous assortments of DltY GOODS, Plain and Fancy » are,Heady Made Clothing, and all kinds of Groceries, Corfic-tionarles, hardware and Queeiisware. All I a»k i« that myfriends in town and country U ill call In and examine n.ystock.- J. £. OUR1IS.
P. S. l am paying the highest market price lor all deacrip-tions of Country Produce. ocT

KICH, ItAKE, AND BEAUTIFUL!
Jewelry, Jewelry, .

Jewelrjr, Jewelry;4
'Jewelry, Jewelry,

Jewelry, Jewelry,
Jewelry, Jewelry.Jewelry, Jewelry, Jewelry, Jewelry,For sate, wholesale and retail, bysepW Ji T. 8TOTT,.157 Main St.

SUPKniOR VIOLIN STRINGS.Acknowledged by the l.» »t
judges to be superior to any string in the city. Tryhem. ]sep&] J. E. W ILSON k CO.

COPYING HOOKS, Backgammon Boards, Inkstands^ln-dia Rubber and Ebony Pen Handles, De«k Knives, Van .

Knives, &c , &c., just opined:
v WILfcbN A CO.

BLANK Checks op all Uie Banks; Blank Notts amlDrilt.s,always'on hand at [ociStj PAYNE k CO'.i f

t^uMBS, Brushes, Perfumery^ Soaps. The largest and
/ nicest assortment in town [oc2u] PAYNE JrCO.

< 'MwT&C&Y WilKl. . '

BBLS. Kentucky Lime, just r'ec<ilved and for sale 1»^.;.rlf=T j ^ I. 1J. PLMPliltEYyf
LOB^TElU?, just received and for sale by .1

nuvd W. A. EDWARDS * DRO
1 KKOIY ROOT.just received and for sale.lryoolft W. A. EDWAbDtf k BRO.

/ AAPERb.just received and for sate byocl& W. A: KIO| W. A: EDWARD8 k BRO.
I .">INE TABLk. Oti^-jwst received and for »ale by1 ocio .w:iL kdwaicdbabbo.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR..Just received a line lot of ExtraNew Buckwheat Kour, at
_ocI8 T>Rgy/jk DRAKE'S.
1I> ASTKlfN £\Si.KT POTAIOlif-jkrt VcctlTtU »pil fo~rJ «»l>! liy [oc13] llKKW 4 DRAKE.

Teas, Teas.
piXE Imperial, Gun Powder, Y. Hyson, Oolongand BlackJL Teayjust received and for sale by

W. A. EDWARDS k BBO ,"Cxo Corner of Monroe and Market fits. *

IIAT-.A hew and pretty article, Black and
'

Brown, received And for «ale by**1»U S. D. HARPER k 8OK8.


